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'. A Sttmlmg Oatre.
It Um story which Calvin M. Delllnger

lIIt of htattefttment in Yoik county by
JatMMter county constables la true, It ia

mif ertdent a rtoss outrage has been
MNMttted, and one which Is very well
ttmlMed to impress the community

the belief that this man is being
.the victim of a brutal persecution

of the subject or an Intelligent in- -

Hon of the truth of the case.
is no Justification for the kldnnn- -

tag in the manner, described, the arrest
Wttbont warrant, the bulldozing attempt

" extort a confession at the point of n
and the immurement of the man

MjRie cell after another for tlireo dajs
f Jonrneylmr to jail.

; $lt Delllnger is guilty his guilt must be
vmnainea by very ainerent rneiuoas

these. Ills st by warrant
newly and properly discovered

twtlmony, would have been praiseworthy
vfeln'the officials; but they deserve only
,jvoDdmnaUonlf they had no warrantor

ntreah evidence, and but sought to terrify
l.flbe prisoner into confession. We hope
Vite officers of justice have something to

wege in aeiense or conduct, mat seems,
"from the account we have of It, to deserve

tvere reprehension and punishment.
The attention of the iudaes. the district

t attorney, and the county commissioners
fw invited to the alleged conduct of tno

constables. The detective business seems
";.;to need reeulatlon.

&. .

BafV foreign upimons.
. The opinions of the Uritish papers on

L'.ys- - " luvameuuui cieuiiuu iuuuu very en- -

wnaimng reading. Ttioy snow an ex- -

amrerated idea of the Importance of 1n- -
tarnational affairs in American politics,

L,",lad a total disregard of the great issue of
g -- revenue reform. It Ii surprising with
gWbat unanimity these papers ignore that

: .yauwt vital element of the whole ulrucalo.
liVttnil aftrtlltltn I lift nntlrali, Ia nniiBna

' .1.AM MAMBtrlaMtil rfi nun Aa. rl a 1Iihii.1
vKirlfal fmr..ffnna HMia Trial, w. 1. ..!..i vVl" WM"VW "" WJOIl mo lluUJJ
rnnwrea over wna. iney misiaKeniy con- -

lie work of Irish Americans
by the Sackvlllo correspondence,

. fjmmitmiockii juuiuui ui jjuuiiii even us- -

fjaerts that America would do well to
homo rule in Ireland at the cost

ffv witu uitui .unuuiw as is wen
Si. publish these foreign opinions widely,

sec Because lliey nre worth anything,
ecaussthey are valuelesj. and bv

,oecaslonally contemplating specimens of
k taem Americans will soon be educated to
r--- yivpvi. uc.ucuianuu ui mum. xu Mil)

gJMunpaign just finished the trashy opln- -

&'"" " ..(," I.U1VU. a vtiu Kivuii IU11U

iioo mucn weignt, but the reading public
gtwlllnotbelong in discovering how nbso- -

!jjr TfuiMi.coB moy iiru to viucrican
voters. The Idea of our undertaking to
establish the home rulflnf Irolnnil livtVir

L -- f arms is quite as absurd as would ho a
jBeltlsh proposal to establish free trade in
; .ajBerica by force of nrms. In case we

Bid ever get Into trouble with Edr.
Mad over Canada and the fisheries or nny
Mag else an alliance with the Irish
'teuggllng for home rule would be nulte
natural, but our Irish Americans nrons

ittoroughly Americans as any, and would
u joeiue usi 10 drag the land of their adop- -

iwn inio an unneccessary war. The Eiu?- -
llih and Irish papers are only a trifle more

jjueiugeni m tnelr discussion of the mat--
:rtAP limn ffin Avfi IAM.r. ?..!.W3tt.i u T 7. ... Ul"""" "iiiuie,

ajwuiuu ouserves inau me continuity of our
'Huermu inBiiiuuons lias been severe v
tested.

-- - -- .
Tariff Kcductlou .Sure.

Now that Harrison Is elected the
i& Bepubllcans are promptly assumliiK u
OWty assenting tone about the reduction

me tariff. Tlie Chicago Tribune says

iflt " is apescoLVictiouor Harrison's
Ltithat the tariff needs reduction: and the

Ei&'HewYork JleraU prints a U'ushincton
lH4tepatch saying that Ilanlson will call
m Congress together on the fifth of March
Pto consider the question, as ho Is wholly

naojeio control nis Impatience to
the tariff until the recular session

jD the next Congress.
P$4 Itlooks now as though the Republican

jartywiii nave full swing, with a bare
k'i"iority la both Senate and House. The

Wpositlon of Democratic politicians to
.amaniy sacriuco their party to their own

Ev IfiCATAIltft hno liaon --vntr 4nJl - ....
;, t--- ' itu iuam.c3.eu ia inner
Vtam than Kew York city, and caused

L'V.
line loss at least of a senator InDela- -

wawovnicii just sufllces to clvo timUn.
s a majority in the chamber.

AKWith a four year's lease of rower
XJftoriot them, they can do what thev

irtnanniritiitlin i nirr m,,i nMi.m.r.,..
fc,l8d reduction they will need to reduceK li4Il-I- i. mi. ... . . ,.
R&uPtt congressmen who sincerely believe

'Arln ll.WlllMatt- - n.l tl.f-..- if Ir 4i "" "", uu ua oiuucru.ic luinor- -
VJrwill be at hand to enable them to ticMB0ipll8utaeiroect" 1'ue manufactur--
yw wuo nave uieuso freely to put in the"'Jty prOfeSSiOK hich tariff nt.lri.nna. will

lbe likely to find it intent upon cuttingwn me uuues. Tiiey will kick to no
!;4 DBTDOSe. for It will tin Bim rn. l.r.--

' tMir pocketbooks are again needed ; and
any rate mere is no party for them to

W to that will do any more for them.
jTbe logic of the situation demauds tariff
WdocUon and it is sure to come.

1elded )Vlth Oroee.
(,The school board fihowed its good sense

W organizing. The matter in dispute
i ai of trifling conseouenco : and Mm

LDemocraticsIdeof the chairman seemed
pearly enough to have the right side of
te'1 It but insisted lltlOn thn PIIRlnnvirir

ielonof the offices. The llenubllcan
(consequently yielded, and with nil
grace the situation could yield its

by one Conotressmai. iinin.
fco Showed himself a master of the art
.,ewiog aown, wuen getting down is

, omy uiing to uo. fo have hlel.
atlon of his grace and mriliiv

RbJ Congress from his performance
1 1 school board : and we shall ex,urt.

i him take all he can cot and i.nv
Ike can't carry away, and do it with

i magnitude, magnanimity and mag.
ace.

m m

Tnooruuiud.
(have been but two nrMirfonf nt

viioiawawuohavBb.n tat,ifA
ttaadidatCB for "wmiJm

Harrlion defeated ilartln v
I, and Benjamin, his grandson, de-- I

Orover Cleveland. Van u.iron
Ikeaten because the country was In an

w unanclal distress. c1avi...i
i because it was in a claw nf

".ly UU rich manufftcturen seek,

ing to be richer, and putting millions into
unscrupulous hands to preserve to them
the benefit of the tariff tax; even stand-
ing besldo the man who spent it, slio cl-

ing it in to him as fast as needed. Tho
figure of the Sunday school teacher,
Wnnnmakcr, should be pictured by Nast's
pencil, btslde the gross feature of Quay,
la the act of buying tlia presidency.
It is the beginning of the end. To such
hypocrites and scoffers, the control of
the destiny of this great country will not
long be confided by its aroused people.
Quay's and Wanamaker's aid purchased
elections are too vile for long llfo among
us.

The rumor 1. current that Quay's "leult-mit-e

campaign (zpenaea" were 13,000,000.
It la alao aald tbat 1000,000 was turned Into
the fund by Wanatnaker, whloh turn was
t&o fat of Philadelphia mannfaotnrera.
There la probably enough boodle on band
to satlnfy Anna Dloklnaon'a claim of

BunnEx la the drop from the are light to
gasoline, and we can only oonaole ouraol vca
with the rclleotlon that If the eleotrlo light
bad boon better and more rellablo we
might now be regretting It more aerloualy,

It la very clear tbat no matter how many
partloa tboro may be In Kranoo on other
liauea, the poeplo are all areed on the
quoatlon of the perfection of the national
dofenaoa. In a debate on Thuraday, In the
Chamber of Deputies, the apoakera all ap-

peared to fear tbat they would be accuaed
of wantof zsal for the navy ; and a deputy,
who had opposed a large appropriation,
hastily withdrew bla objection, on the hint
tbat rofuaal to grant the money would be
considered ovldcnco of wantof confidence
In Admiral Kranlz, minister of marine.

m

Sats the Chrialian Atlvocale,ot Hyraouae:
"Ono of the miracle, of the pretent age la
the holding of a popular election. Think
et the vaatneas of the undertaking that the
American poeplo Rucoo..rullyacoompliahod
In one abort November day, In upward et
40.0CO polling places the votora aaaotnblcd
and rocerded their wish respecting a multi-
tude et clllcora to be chosen. All ttioso
million, of volen were casI with sciirooly an
error, They wore then counted and the
result nnnouucod throughout HiIh broad
land bofero we Hlopt." liut some of ua did
not alcep for quite- - a while,

Pieslilent Uloveland says: l am not
Indifferent. I look upon the situation from
a practical and common aonse standpoint.
It la not a peraonaltnattor, It la not proper
to apoak et It either a. my victory or a. my
defeat It was a contest botween two great
parties battling for the supremacy of oortaln
well defined principles. One party has
won and the other has lost that is all there
la to It." Hpokon Uko the man of sonse and.
oouragotbathola.

TO LOUD BAVKV1LLK,
Or diplomat ihou'rt now the loaat-- lf

Uiou woutatt rtjo, O, West, so ytntl,
Mxchungt,

KnwAnn MoPiiKiisoN, who 1. the
export u pen congressional statis-

tic?, figures a con. Idorablo Kopubllcan ma-
jority In the next ilouao. Tho Now York
World's retnrnR, however, ahow a Damo-oratl- o

majority of Uvo. It la too soon to
the political complexion of the

Housoorovonof the Houate, West Vir-Kln- la

lain doubt and eo la aald to be the
Nebraska legislature. If they send Demo-
cratic senators the body will be a tie, and
Dolawnro would mnko It Dsmooratlo If Ita
lcvJora had not Hacrlfiood It by tholr tolly.

Tint great Llok telorcope weighs 81620
paundr, but U quickly moved by ton pound
preeiuro on a hand wheel. Tho great Lord
Buokvlllo welgha about 200 pounds, but ho
could not be moved by a 1)0,000,000 preaauro
of opinion. Conclusion, Mackvllle m not a
keen objervor, though ho may have more
bnas about him thin the telescope, He la
notcTouly balnncod llko that Instrument
aid ran not be olled "a bully boy with a
glais ej o."

In thin Isms Is given the opinion of Mr.
Ojogsn, the Labor candidate for mayor of
Nb w York, on the outoomo of his campaign
U-- j is Hhort in his bank aooount about
SIOOOCO CooBanaaya ho will never Bgoln
be pt'tuuRilcU to feud tbehoeloraof Gotham.

PERSONAL.
HtNUY A. Wir.wAM.i foil

d yU In the Church of the Kodeenierat Pat-orso-

N. J., on Wednesday evening.
OOVKIIMOII CIOHDON-- Of llanrala. un rn.

elected by a practically unanimous vote.
He roeolvod 1Z!,785 veto. : 100 were caat
agalust him.

ai:oncin II. Fomier, proaldent et theNow lork Iward et aldermen, died on
Thursday. Ue ha. been 111 three weoka,
and was on Tuesday.

Tub Latk Piuvy Counoiloii or Com- -
MKItCK, HlMON. Of Koanltrsberir. IwniiA.ilm.l
000,000 marks to that city, 300,000 mark, to
thul.raoltilooommunlty, and varlousaumato a number of publlo charities, the wholeauiountlug to upward of 1,000,000 marks.

Carlisle In an interview aaldthat the policy of the Democratic party wa.
for tariff reform, and they would .tilladvocate It Jn hla opinion, If the Repub-
licans have a majority of the Uonijres,they will advooaio exactly what theDemocrats are doing now.

JunaK Tuuiiman, when a reporter atColumbus, o., asked him who defeated the
pemccratlo party, took down a roorooco- -
uuuu'i vuiumo ana read the alorv
of Who Klllod Cook Kobli T" to the

soilbB. "Now," aald theludtr.with a twinkle In hi. dexter eye, "youknow my opinion. 1 haven't varied fromIt once,"
Jacou Haau, of Uarrlsburg, I. dylnir.lie liui beou a sufferer from asthma for alongtime. Ue Is about S3 year, et sua, and

vjns of course unable to go to vote on lastTuesday, but this was the UrateleoUon hehad ever missed. Mr. Baab I. n ni.iprlutor. having boon In the employ ofueneral Hlmon Cameron when the latterwas state prluter.
Anna k. DioKissoir, the lecturer andatrcsB, has begun suit in the New xorkBupremo court uxalnat the Uopubllcau

oammltiootoieooverSVJSO forBarvtceremlorod during tbeosmpalgn. bno claim,she was ODgaged In Heptembor to deliverthlr y icoinro, ln lll0 Weat) and wa
receive H25 lor each lecture and berex-peust- a.

Hhe has reoolved the 3 7C0, butoalinsitwaHalBo agreed that in the event
tscoo" elootlon she wa to rcoelvo

John W. Davis, aged 07, one of the moatprominent Demooratto pollUclans in Mary.
i.M le.1 on "mly la DiUlmoroof acoropllcatlon et dlseasea. lie was in publlooffice almost continuously for nearlvrnrtyears. Ho was three tlmea polloe er,

once clerk of the superior court,onoe atate treasurer, onoo aherlff of llaltl-mo- ro

and onoe president of the board etsupervisors of election. For many yeara
ho wa employed by the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad company, but resigned to aooopt
the poaltiou or general superintendent et
Jbo Northern Central railway. Afterward,
he was appointed assistant to the first vicepresident of the Baltimore A Ohio, andwhen ltobert Uarroit aucoeedod to thepresidency became bis assistant.

Uraitlc meaictnrs an hnrmtJj? calhartlMike LaXaoV.K " Koidea
KIV?.1'' Ule.eta ,hB reiulrimeuu of lEe

a lS!lL.nti iSS hihv' whlcl1 hft' "Uirorofl for

uuuvmuiSH,

QOKITJSJJSI TEAS!

OHOIOB OLDl0OPPEE3.
rr.ah IMualed UaUy enarirtncat OTr Crop.

TEAS.
QCOBUK WiANT,

0,U9ttMtJUSK8,

i,5f.iwsWi'i-- -

WOMAN'S W1HDOM.

Most lnttreitlBa; Uonrfrfatlon Willi One et
Ih.B.tlUwIltsIn IlioLnnil-So- ni Valuable
Ttilac Bhe lias Ulrrd and tha Adrlct
She nivss.
"or all the UfllM I have met during thepatnve yoara," said Mrs. SUnnton.recunUy,

while allnndtng-- a Tompornnci;convonllon inNow York, "1 hare not snn more than twenty
wnofeemed entirely well and happy. 1 barewatched the faces el ladles very carefully formany yean, and on nearly ovary one hare
Rcon olthcr lines of carp, or unhapptneia,
swollen eyeiias, aaiK iidps around llmm.orsome equally certain evlritnoe or
and nnbapplnsis. 1 am a nrm advocate ofaeuiporanic, mil ceilovoiad'ea should tAko
kcmo xood toiilc or .llmnlaut, and aomsthlnir,too. that la known to ho pore and rollablo. Ihave tiled UulTy's Malt, and have boon beno-fitte- d

by it i and whllo 1 do not advocate itsuse by all. I think very many women could beraadohealtblor, happier and mora attractive
Mi their huibanda, luvora, friends and familiesIt they would do likewise."

Tho abovn la nnlv nnnnf manvtrrnaf lAaft.
monlala from prominent ladlea of Amurlci as
Ui the pnrotonlriK power et Duffy's I'oroMaltWhlakey. 1 la a remedy, a tonic, and not aboverajfo. ItcotUlnly ailinnlntes the circu-
lation, tones up ths 1 1 To, purines the blood,
Klvea brliihtnets and health to women,
strenatb to men, and la betnK endoraed by
fihyalclans, the cicigy and the more advanced

It ahoulu he borne In mind, how-ov-

that there are very many unacrupnlotu
poeplo who aoek to profit by .the well knownstanding and reputation which Dun's I'uro
Mall Whlakev baa nchlnvcd. nnd will rlnlin
that tboy tnvo preparations just as good
..Hear In mind. that- ...DurTv'ii. .? . I'urn Mnit wii7kAu. -

oh grown in popularity ror years t thai it ill
BUM IIUWIDUHCU UI lUfl Ulliy nnre of fhn
miiiu ud iiiuuiurjiEi. i ih&l iiconiainn no luseioil i and that it invariably bonents all whouse it, (i)

WANAMAKKH'H

I'uiLiDKLrnu, rrlday, Nor. 0, 1U8.

New styles, new ideas, are
watch words all the time in
things for Misses' and Chil-
dren's outside wear. The story
now won't be the story el a
week ofl except in so far as it
tells of crowded tables and
prices pared down. We show
to-da- y and :

Twenty now styles or Mliara' and Clill-rtrtn'-

Long Unrmonti, llm'Cnl. Trim-mo- d

wlih rur. In 1'ancy I'lulfls uudhtrlpeand In solid colon,

We've said nothing of low
priced garments this season,
but there's been no time when
wc haven't had as good a Coat
or Dress for little money as
could be sold with justice to
you and credit to ourselves.
No trash :

For 3 ( ea's, Btrlpoa nml
J'luldH, wlili llooOannrt Cupes, sizci t to
1J. OJumoiu tore ucli size lurgir.For tf Nowiimrkoti in stilpcj mid l'laldr,with CntHiorllomi.

Tor iics in In Tricot, and 1'lulilj,
Uraldt'd uud Xrlinmod with Velvet,

We are ready for the small
boys. Kilt Suits and anything
you care for. Overcoats 2j4 to
6 years. Among them odd
and pretty things not often
found ready made.
Second floor, Chestnut stroctsMe. Fourclo-vutors- .

Baskets have a broadside of
the Basement next Juniper
street. Far and away the big-
gest and best assortment we
ever had, and by odds the
easiest place to see it in.

If possible more crinkles and
wrinkles and pinchings and
puckerings than ever, and all
new and fresh. You'll wonder
if there's a new form that
grass, or willow, or straw, or
rushes, or palmetto, or bam-
boo, or cord (the newest of all)
can be tortured into. For a
hundred uses.

Work llHHlifti MnMoltneliK
Workblumls rjovvi-- ltiitkrtaInfanta' liimiints Knitting llHSki'M
Hump itasliols Tnlilo Mills
Lunch 1'iiskcts Wsll I'ockiits
Willi I'ockulH Don IlnakutsWood IIiihUcU Knitting llunkctj
JluiLit l.'askuU Knllo lluiknts

Hampers for soiled clothes.
Big and little ; square, oval,
barrel shape, cylindrical. A
bewildering lot in every think
able shape, from little fist size
to big enough to dump a barrel
in. 5c to $12.75.
ltasement, northwest of centte.

Right alongside Baskets are
Rattan and Reed Furniture
and Chairs. The makers say
we sell of these neit, clean,
airy, graceful things twice over
as much as any other house in
America. We couldn't do the
business if sorts or qualities
were ever lacking or if prices
were wrong.

"'J11'. Market stti-u-t sUIe. northnctt 01

If you want an Elastic Flan-
nel, thick, soft, warm, there's
nothing like the Knitted Jersey
Flannel. But time and arain
you've maybe longed for just as
much softness and thickness
and warmness without so much
give say for Skirts, Wrappers,
or Sacks.

Here's just the stuff: a woven
Jersey Flannel. You'll expect
it to stretch like the knitted
till you pull it. Solid as cloth.
Quiet ground colors. Narrow
corded stripes of contrasting
shades cut the fuzzy, fluffy sur-
face into and 3 inch downy
windrows. Five such styles ;

one plaid. The stuff is on
mm. xuu are juuge ana jury.
27 in. wide, 37c.
Northeait of centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER,

XWYOLKU.

JJIOYOLKS, THIOYOIiKS, TANDKMB.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycloa, Tandems,
1IUUAOLK, aiMll.K.

(iUAUANTKKI) 1UUHKST OUADK,
ILLUttTlt&TrDOATAUIUUE KUKK.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
79 rBANKLIN ST., U03TON.

Yr15.S,Lll.04?K8-- 1, Warren hu KewAyw.. UhlCiitra auh-lyd- id

TJIOK HALK-- AT PUlVATlfi HAT.K.
-- iDo mreo-atni-- 0 Ftoro and Uwnllluv

11 i iriiwi .u-
J

X.

TOBAOOO.

sTANDAK1) CUEW1NO TOBACCO,

DOYOUQHEW9
xnN CRT

THE BEST
whicu iB--

Finzer's

Qonutno Haa a Bod H 11a Tag on
Kvory Fluff,

01.1) honesty Is acknowledged to be the
l'UUKST and MOST LAST1MU plece.'of
BTANDAUDCIIKWINO TOBACCO On the
market. Trvlnit It Is a bettor teat than any
talk about 11. Ulve It a fair trial.

WYOUUJUKALKUHAB 1T.1
noTll-lvd&-

UVMHNHWAKB.

HIOH A MAKT1N.

Lamps. - Lamps.
-- AT-

MAIL
All rersons using Lamps are Interested

in securing the 11HST.

Tho Eochestor lamp
la entitled tlmt name, " THE BEST."

It is it central draft lamp, has a perfect

wick movement, no danger of explosion.

The volume and steadiness of light is

superior to any.

You can get it cither in a Stand, Par-

lor, riiino or Library Stylo and at Bottom

Trices. Don't fall to examine these be-

fore making a purchase.

If you don't want a KOUIIKSTEIt, we

havo the Largest Assortment of Stand,

l'arlor, Library and Hall Lamps, in the
Uest Styles and Lowest Trices of other

makes ever offered by us. Any of these
will make a useful as well as ornamental
present.

CCall and examine our assortment

before making your selections.

High & Martin,

oetltt-tt- a

No. 15 East King St.

JIKATJNU.

DHOI" IN l'KIOU.

a nkw hepautukkinthebtovh
uuhinksh.

STOVES AND HEATERS

AT

HALF COST.

A BANKKUPT HTOOK THAT MUST
BE HOLD.

ahrsi gooaa are all of the boat makes ana
warranted. Hut wa bniiKhtlhein low una will
glvo our customers the Douont of our good
lortuuo.

Como eirly ana make your selection. No
auch prices will over ho ollerod again. Wa
have iibout 10) 8tovusana lleutera ; nil inakos
unil slios. Among the lot is seven of "Spear's'
Unlobratoa l'ailor lloators. Uegular 1'ilce,m CO cut l'rtce, 17.C0. Oilier Makes In

FLINN & BRliNEMAN,

No, 163 North Quoon Btreet,

LANUASTKU PA.

VAKUJAUJIa.

UTANDAKU WOKK.

Y

CAHUIAUE liUILUElt,
NO3r'!0,An5lAUKKT STUBET, liaaj Ol

rodtofflce, lancaster, l'o,
I have tn Btoctt ana Uuua toOrdor KveryVanotyot the following styles: Coune. Bug.

wuuiiuigt., uAtlUJIW! f
Motkol Wagons, l'hratont

I employ the beat Mechanic, ana have f acU-lUo- s
to bulla corrocUy any style of Carrtairoaoalroa. Tho yuallty, Stylo ana Finish et wy

work makes It aociaeaiy the Cheapest to the
4VWK11AVKTHK UKSTANUCUXAI'KSTOAIITINTHE MAUUKV.

tiuvanruxiNiiiiisH) huvxiz

QALIi AND HKH

--THk

ROCHESTER LAMP
SlxtyOanaie-Light- t iteau them all.

Another Lot et CHKAi'ai.oUKSforuu an'OUBtoves. -
XIJH1 "PBBPBOTION"

Ua-l-A- HOULDINU UUJJBKU CUSUIOA

WEATHERSTRIP
IteaU them eil.tThU strip outwears all othcrt.Kuiiw out the ooia. Ston rattllnir n( wlnnnv

Kxclaao the dust, Koep out snow ana ratn.Anyone can apply tu-n-o waate or dirt madeln Hiiolvtng It. Chii be ntted. anywhere no
holes to bare, ready for ujo. Iti l not split,

,rii orthrluk- - euahlon atrln la the mm
rwrfnrt, a, the tune. Heater ana Kanie
Btorea --or-;

John P. Sohanm & Sons,
84 SOOTH QUKHN BTH

LACAT,rA.

FOHHALKOnniClST.

HOUBWrOKHALK ON THE MOST
Cheatnut, Wal..n. Mlw CterlotwAppiyat

ttUVema MMOBTRMAKTITBIBT.

AUOTION HALKSFKKB-I- Korlltau not alacted Iwill offur all real eataio given me, or aay otherproperty for so days fre. from this dale.
No

1.
2:7 North Lime

LBVtla
Et, Lantaitir, "'a.

pUnMO HALK OP VALDABLK
tor;tiao"trectl,ro,,oMr' kn0wn M

OM M OKDiT, NCVKMBia 12, 18t8,
will be sold all that vatnabl three-ato- ry brickhotel banning, with large Ihroe-ator- y backbnlldtnga, stables, ete , with lot of smranafronting on North oaeen street M feet HIdchra, (Including the common alloy on the
street iisH feet, more or lets, with a southernextension of about JO feet, Including the com-mon alley along the south from North Queen
SttJ..l.hol'Uv.Maret ies. A correct
SrVi?1 I""n,,e may be senn at thecmoonndeisln'd, showing the dimension,and the various alley rights and privilegesto the This property laloeateerin the mtncipal bnalness sfreet. Is oneof the oldeat hotel stands In the city, has alarpanumtior of room, conveniently arranged,with hot and cold water, gas, beaters, etc.eaio win commence on the premises ataeveno clock p, m.

CUAKLKSM. MOWBLU
No. 139 North Qnoen t .

ry.7,:0n2.0.9,lM Agent ter ailzabeth Michael.

pUBjaOHALE OF VALUABLE RKAL
J TuisDIV, NOVKVBSRI.1, 1S&S.

will be sold on the above day one el the fin catfarms In Chester county, containing 100Acre, end il mated tn aat rallnwfleld town.ship, and 2H mllns southweat or CnatesvUle.anajmlleaoist et I'nrkesburg, and one-hal- t

m!. Le!.1 nf. Uiclldoun, also only onohiifmile of Newiln stntloa, on the PoneroyANewark rnllrcul, which connects at rotroroy
with the 1 K. It. lor all trains cast and wet.Thn ground la level, rich and clear, and thebuliainga are extra good 1 hla la a completeand perfect homo, and this Is only the sfcondlime ln 0) vcais that this place has been ln thewnrset. ltpoaltlvely will be sold, and one.tali the money can mmaln In the place If thepnichiserwtihoilL

if,?iZV,Z.'1 me "" .lrR'n Coalcjvllloup on day of tale.ror further Information address or call onthe owner residing theroen, or sslo bill inmost any et the fcotjla In I.uncastor city and
Suleai 2 o'clock.

J k. Mounts.
Uontesvilo, Pa.Jokai MoSlesib, Aiot novS-Std-.

EXKOUTOKS'HA.IiK OF VALUABLE

ON TCE8D1T, NOVBMBKR 13, A. 1. 18J8,
attho Leopard Hotel, In the city of I.oncnMor,
the underlgnnd will offer at public sale thefollowing vuluablo real citato, to wit :

Traot No 1, being n lot of ground, on whichIs erected a four story brick store bnlldlng,
numbered 24 Centre Square, containing Infront 54 feet, more or loss, and extending lndentil effects Inches, tnoro or less.IractNo. 2. bnlngalot of ground-o- whichIs erected a thrco-ator- y brick atoro butlclng,
numbered 20 Contre Square, containing infront 13 feet 11 Inches, mora or less, ana ex.tending ln depth tl feet 3 Inchon, more or less.Tract No, 3, botng a lot of ground on whichla erected a two-sto- ry and mansard roof brickdwelling home, eltuatra on the south side of
ouiuuium nvuiuir, una uumrierea s uoluigoPlace, containing in front OT foot, more or lesr.ana extondlng In depth 200 feet, more or less.This property has water, gas, water-closet- s,

furnace, range, and all modern Improvements!
and would make a dollghtful home.Tract No. 4, helng six lota et ground,

et College avenuenna West Lemon street, containing in frontli2 feet aaa uxtomlln eastward 122 feet,mora or loss, with right to common alleis oneast and south
TiaotNo b, holngalot of ground, situatedon tha south slduofiald West Lemon street.contnlnlng In front 22 feet and extending Indpth 132 feet, more or less, also with right toalleys
'J lie whole of tha above mentioned storebuildings nre tunuuUd by first-cla- ss tenanta.and they prosontuinngtdwlrablo Investment,

and they will be eo.d together lr desired bythe purchaser.
Anyone wishing to vtowany of thonroper-tl- ecan do so by o tiling on the undersigned.
fain to commenco at 7 o'clock p. m., whencondttl;ns will be made known by

MAIUA MOSTKTTKh,
WILLI Ail H. IIOSTKTTKU,
rUANKL.UOSTKTTlDU,

Kxnsulorsol 1. U. llostetter, deceased,
loat. I. Hainks, Auct. octlMtdTu"

trAxastsxe.

wATOUEH

AMERICAN I
Watches, uiockB, .lowolry, Siiecs, Kve-Ul- a

Klc, ut LOWKSri'lllUKS,
Optical Noodx. Telegraph Tlmo liatly. Evety

Article In this Lluo carefully lteulred.
LOUIS WEBER,

No. 159X N. Queen BL, Near P. it. It. sutttcn.

wKDD1NU PKKHENTa.

&ILI, Jeweler.

Wedding Presents in Silver.

New mid Artistic Designs In

B1LVKIITKA8KT8,
LKMONAltE SKTS,
OAKKI1ABKKT8,
rUUlT IUS1IK3,
FllKNCU CLOCKS,
llUONZUS.Kte,

CHAS. S. GILL,
NO. lO WH8T KINQ ST.,

LANOASTRU. PA.

REl'AlltlNQ.

WATCH AND JEWELRY

REPAIRING!

For rtno Watch and Jewelry ltepatrlng
TKV UB. Will gtvo you the boat of work aud
for less money than you have been paying.

ANVSl'KOIAL WORK,

Resetting Stones, &c.,
All Work Warranted and Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

WALTER C. HERB,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

COU.OrOUANUK, LANCABTKU. PA.
nl-t- ta

tic.

HATS AND FUKS.

PXCLUSIYELT

HATS AND FURS.

AMEK
-- LKADINO.

Practical Hatter and Furrier.

SO WEST KINO ST.

GKNTS' lTINK liATS. l.AIUKS' ClIOICK
i'UU3.

llhST SKAI.SKIN COATS AND JACKETSONllAM),
Oli M A1)K TO M KA9Umt At UKSIUKU.

MUKK3 IN KNULKSS VAU1KTY.
fd

IKHAltRlbON 1M KliKOTKO 1 WILL
Kstate vlven me from thisdate,Uctober3J,Iorthlrtydav, )rm. Salooruosaio. auu. r. uinu;iil,Successor to Henry fcttiubert.

Auctioneer ana Ileal Its late Agent, 61 NorthUnke Btneb oW-U- d

DRYUOODB.
ir-a- wyifvai f& 'mt&.

pRIOB lilBT.

BARD ftKcELROi,
33 and 36 South QneftnBt.,

(OpposlU FonnUlilnn 1

PRICE" LIST :
off" e few of the many bargains we are

' SHAWLS.

Voubi Shawis at ia. rzsoTlB, kilo, M and
theprfoe! """ w bmt Sfooaaat

nisAHKMTB.
w7niCrilS,?t,'-'.W- i

UNDBBWIAB.
Children's Unf smallest

S1?,a.,,aXtaKamtf1t;,e',80'- -t &&&
Ladlea1 MerinoJjJnderwear at Me, to.

7Jo ana up. Onr Woqnallty U all w elalat ter
2MEE? """" V Uwrw.
if' VVP. aieaea Underwear at 7c,nUff a 'IH' On l .O number WU1 com.pare with anythtng heretofore sold atW.

!Je,iX.il,2erwear,,,wllltorco'ore at2Je,
37Ke, and np.
.,H? Medicated Ondf rarear, sot, tie,tl.ll.SBandllsrH. Camel's llulr ana Naturaln wi tuw price.

FLOOR OIL OLOIH.
J.,J0in7fl.?.wAnaTa8,b,,,ieon Floor andoil Cloth, we venture to aay, haa neverbeen equalled by any other houao. We havethe reputation and we mean to keep ,el sell- -

!5?.,J2ieitw0rln,b',t,eone ea ciothever waa sold ter tha money,
"WINDOW BHADB8.

n!e.rJtSSa.ac'n1.tlM'',,,t U' "tl'
DBiaa GOODS.

..1V?.,V?.nA.,0. Dnu Goods from aa per
I), the latest styles and shades .

GLOVM3.
Mo(iLi'f,lkt?,',wf.4('4,MtMW eta and

k'i, ?Sl "Pec1?1 our2So Wool
Ask to see It, and If yon think"Tthlng better lorleis tbaS

?r.aSnJibu?JH W" carry an Immense stockSL0!?. wtch or our advertisement and
?pri.,llo0tVS,.bwI.mp""bl0tOB,Ve " aow

.We bpii gooda on small profits. We adver-tise whu we got. When you come for It yongot It. Who el 10 Is under as small an ezpenveas we are only H tqnare from Centre? Wecan sell goods on small profits, ana we da

BARD &llcELR0T,
33 and 35 South Queen St,

(Opposite fountain Inn )

rpHE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

Plush Sacques,

Plush Jackets,

Plush Modjeskas.

High Class Plushes Only at Unusually
Low Trices.

Our Stock of l'lush Garments is worth
your while to Inspect If you contemplate
purchasing anything ln this line this
season.

Also all the Popular Styles In Cloth
Garments for Lndies, Misses and Chll-dre- n.

Tbe People's Cash store,

NO. 26 HAST KINO STREET,

LANUACTKU, i'A.
marlMvdJkw

sT1LLTUKY COME,

WATT&SHAND

HAVK AllDKD TOTHElttUOLLKUTlON OT
SfKUlAL liAUUAlNS IX

FALL DRESS GOODS.

WOOL r'ACK CASHUKHK8,
Bouble Kola, All Colors, Ko a Yard.

rifty 1'tecei All. Wool Mnch UIXBD TBI.
COr UJ.OTMH.2So a vard : thought

Cheap at 87Hc

1'LAll) FLANNEL HUITIKUS,
S3oayard; lately cold at BOo.

t'orty.flvo Inch 1'KKNCil IlKNltlRTrA SOo
uyftid; imported to sail at 75a

COLOUKD UKNB1KTTAS,
SIXeayard; worth 87He.

STUU'EII IIKNUIKTTAB. In Eo'U Colors andkewshafloa, UlKcayard t never sola
for leas I ban II 00.

Are the lleat Value we have Kver Ehown for
the Money.

COLOUKD UBXS3 SIltQES,
25o a yard regular prieeii7Kc.

New York Store.
COAL,

SPEU1AL ATTENTION IS INVITED
et Indiana and other

nrut-cla- sa Western hard wooda. Aah. Oak,
Maple, 1'oplar, Cherry, Ac. Sott kindling
wood prepared for the tove, alao for lalo.

II, U.MAKllN JtUO,
bum aaa Lumiwr i ara. r

i.i water sueei, Lancaster, ra.
nj-ly-

rAUMUAUDNER'H COS1PANY.

GOAL DEALERS.
Oracr-K- o. ia) North Qneenstreet, and Mo.

6M Norm 1'rlnce streeL
liana i North frinoe street, mar al tailing

MfSba LAKOAITUUrA

FALAOM or fABHlOlt.
A STKIUH'S FAJiAOK OF FASHIOV.

ASTRICH'S BROS.'
PALACE OF FASrilON,

13 East King Strebt.
Lancaster, Pa,

An early reduction in the
prices el Dress Trimmings at
the very time when everybody
is on the lookout for them.
Everybody must have them, and
there is no need to wait until
the season is over, for we have
made the reductions already.

Our stock of Trimmings is
large, much larger than we had
expected or wanted. We are
full and we must unload.

Now Is your chance.
Read the reductions.

, All our Braid Sets and Panels,
black, colored or fancy, regard-
less of color or style, whether
they sold fast or slow, reduced
to cost Price, 50c reduced to
39c; 75c reduced to 58c; $1 to
79c; $1.25 to 98c; $1.50 to $1.19;
$2 to $1.37; $2.50 to $1.98; $3
to $2.38.

Braid Epaulettes, reduced
from 50c to 39c.

Fancy Braids, Braid Trim-
mings, Cord Trimmings, and
Fancy Gimps.

One lot reduced to 5c a yard.
One lot reduced to 10c a yd.
One big lot reduced to 25c a

yard.
We call special attention to

this last lot, as it consists of all
goods and most desirable styles
and colors, such as were sold at
75c and $1 a yard. There is
no room for them in our store,
They must go.

All our Colored Silk Che-
nille Fringes lor Wraps, at 25c.
a yard; former price 50, 75c and

One lot of remnants of Black
Silk Wrap Trimmings, reduced
to 25c a yard; short pieces for-
merly sold 75c to $1.25 a yard.

Black Braid Ornament Trim-
mings, 5 to 6 inches wide, re-

duced from 75c to 50c a yard.
Heavy Silk Cord Ornament

Trimming, wide, reduced from
75c to 50c a yard.

One lot of extra fine Black
Braid Trimming, silk net work,
reduced from $1.25, 1.50 to
75c a yard.

Bead Fronts and Sets reduced,
from $1.50 to $1.25; $2 to $1,50;
$2.75 to $2.25; $4.50 to $3.50.

Large Bead Cord Ornaments,
reduced from 25c to 10c a yard.

ASTRICH BROS.

FmawosKa.

, T BUKHK'8.

After the Election.

TBE VICTORIOUS PARTY

Will want to Celcbralo tn Victory lu Some
Way. A Dealorslu

FIREWORKS
FLAGS a LANTERNS

At all tlmo?, we will have a good supply ofthete gooda In stock, and with a day's notice
we can supply almost any quantity.

EKESH GROCERIES
AUUIVINQ DAILY.

One Hundred Baaacts CONCOBILANP CA-
TAWBA UBAl'jtn,Uood and Cheap.

NEW rttClTS, NRW CANNED AND BOT-TL-

GOODS.

lflnest TEAS AND cor FEES, with Candidate
l'minel fhotoa.

rincat of the Campaign. A row I cTt.

BURSK'S,
HO. 17 BAST KING BTRHBT,

LANCASTEB,1'A
'Telephone.

BAKING 1'OWDHK- -

S'TKKLINU BAKING FOWBKK.

sumN

BAKING

POWDER
)

Absolutely Pure.
Tills Powder never varies. A marvel elstrength and wholeaomenees. More
eoonomtcal than the ordinary kinds. Sold
only In Cans by all Urocera.

aiaaunu iiuurAUTumnu cu,
12 and U Spruce Stroet, Mew York.

augKJmd

HUBLEY'8 TOLU KXPKCTORANT
remedy for coughs and

to uno.imui rem value, fut
Ico!aspieaani prloe, 15 cents

WMtJUaffMmt,
a bottle, for


